
-now. But stili how very inuch more remains to be done ? What a field
cf labour there is before both student and collector in the Carabidoe, the
ýStaphylinidre, the Curculionidre and other numerous famulies cf beeties 1
May we flot hope that during the coming winter aur present scattered
stores of knowledge will be utilized and made available for the good of
ail, by the compilation and publication of a large addition to our oid and
valuable list 6f Canadian Coleoptera ?

If there remains so much to lie done in these twvo favorite orders,
what shall I say of the remainder, that are so-generally neglected ? It is
~surely time that some of our members should devote thernselves ta, the
working up cf sucl i nteresting orders as the Neuroptera, the Hymen-
optera, the Orthoptera, the Hemîiptera, even if no one can lie found at
present ta take up the study of the more difficuit Diptera.

In ail these orders there is the nucleus of a collection in the cabinets
-of our Society, while no doulit much additional material, would be
furnished by individuals to any meniber ivho will take up in earnest the
study of any one of theni. It would lie a great contribution to aur
-knowledge of Canadian insects if there could be published by the Society
.carefully prepared lîsts of as many species as possible in each of these
orders. Such lists would, of course, lie very incomplete at first, but they
could easily be so, arranged in publication that additions miglit lie made
ta themn at any time, as our stores of knowledge increase.

Such, gentlemen, are some of the modes ini which, I think, we should
,endeavour to extend the aperations of our Society. If each year, when
we assemblç together for our annual meeting, we can point ta sanie such
work done in the previaus twelvemonth, we shail have goad reason ta
congratulate ourselves upon real permanent progress-upan. building up
the foundation cf an Entomological structure that will prove enduring
and substantial in time ta, corne.

Thus far I have referred ta Entomologyas a purely scientific pursuit;
there is another aspect in which we cannat refriain from. regarding it, viz.,
as a subject cf very great economic importance ta every inhabitant of aur
land. This view of Entomaoagy has been especially braught before us of
late by the havoc that has been praduced i aur farms and gardens by
hordes cf destructive insects.

The dreaded Colorado Potato Beetie (DerypAoa dom-linzata> lias
spread eastwid with great rapidity, and lias now reached the Atlantic
coast in some parts cf the United States. I have been informed by
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